Features
- Round-front bowl offers an ideal solution for smaller baths and powder rooms.
- Comfort Height® feature offers chair-height seating that makes sitting down and standing up easier for most adults.
- 2-1/8-inch glazed trapway.
- Seat not included.
- Combines with the K-4167 or K-4166 tank to create a complete K-3888 or K-3887 Cimarron toilet.
- Coordinates with other products in the Cimarron collection.

Installation
- Standard 12-inch rough-in.

Recommended Products/Accessories
K-4166 Toilet tank, 1.28 gpf
K-4167 Toilet tank, 1.6 gpf

Codes/Standards
ASME A112.19.2/CSA B45.1
ADA
CSA B651
OBC

KOHLER® One-Year Limited Warranty
See website for detailed warranty information.

Available Colors/Finishes
Color tiles intended for reference only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Almond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Dune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Ice™ Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9</td>
<td>Sandbar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black Black™</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-800-4KOHLER (1-800-456-4537)
Kohler Co. reserves the right to make revisions without notice to product specifications.
For the most current Specification Sheet, go to www.kohler.com.
No image available.
This product is a component and not intended to be a standalone installation.

Technical Information
All product dimensions are nominal.
Toilet type: Two-piece, Floor-mount
Waste Outlet: Floor
Bowl shape: Round-front
Trap passageway: 2-1/8" (54 mm)
Water surface size: 11-1/2" x 9-1/4" (292 mm x 235 mm)
Rim to water surface: 5-1/4" (133 mm)
Rough-in: 12" (305 mm)
Seat-mounting holes: 5-1/4" (133 mm)

Notes
Install this product according to the installation instructions.
ADA, OBC, CSA B651 compliant when installed to the specific requirements of these regulations.
Plumbing codes may require elongated toilets and elongated, open-front seats in public bathrooms.
Accessibility standards may require controls to be located on the open side of the toilet.